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Buy Olothing From
The Hustlers

;ieaver Bros.

KITKMIiKK 27, tint i.

RbADINU THK HAND.

LejMr Storllna Tell, the Charactoi'- -

litirs ol l.oauillK iiurens.
Ftofeccor ti'rliiiK, In OUm ol tin- -

-- lojjatry iH'imri mem ni uie neei wrc- -

Im- - uln-wl- mini tin' nuiin ..i

MPibor ol Pendleton 'i leading oltl
mt. a number n thmn will be pofo--

III from unr n nay. ni u inn
(In' fnllnwlllK have linen mtlt'i'ti'il

r loday ' iue:
p. Soholz, Bulohor.

You IniM' it uimhI lioud line, lint
-. ii ... S-- ... .i.:..i. ..i

l iir In ilrl llllo .irifr,, mm n riiuM.- -

wo art' "I rtoinuwiiHi iii'HMiiiuiwii
Iihitm you mnrry ot tlnie and

llllV- .1 tllCIUIV III IIIHKIIIK nllu-r-

Ifiappy ; rou hava noon type "i
Mi. wnlefi indicate-tha- t vim ill be

11 I... I II
fUCCPPtlll II lain III ,niii .nil in- vui hi

It.' in thr heat ili ami ymi will
llr.iv. iimri' Ihui' ynn liuvt' any nlrn "I.

ClauUo Medley, Shoe Clerk.
Your hand imlii'iitiiH tlutl von Iihvii

Mtat lor inunir and art; ymi will
Infvrr hi- in iniir cireniiif uiiice vuu

If romantic uud bravo mnl have
Ivprv vi lu'iniltmn ; vnnr liaml
lihcwj ii i ii strength ol oharaater ; you
Ih uv it linn -- t i n n y formed Iniml.

S. W. Sw.rz, Butch.r.
Von in toad ol material coinfuit,

iiiifui, mtv bmIom ami Mooting
IhIiiti' vnnr affi'Ct iniiH arc ouni'ornoil ;

iiniiilHivonee ami iinaginatinii
Iilwi torongly Ind looted,

D. latum. Urooery Merchant.
Kviili'iillv versatility, uliililv, im- -

I'lilxivt'iii - ami practical ami nriuintil
mind ire I lie stromiest attribute
ihowti in ll.i:- - liitnil.
A. J. II Pendleton Umbrella Works.

Your liiiml ih full of energy ami will
ittruit a 1 1 i til by it- - intel inoneo,
luni! life ami timid health; hIik- -

I economical diniiusltiiin, will travel ami
MajMi property ; m iih it- - Ih one of ymir
utaral taieato

G Krnil, Clerk In Mint Saloon.
Too win live to ia mHooMi yon

will Im' i it i i i i i v surprised in three
MOthl aboai matter pertaining; to
money.

Call .. the Kaat Orunnian ulllce uml
net tin- prepared sheet lot taking the
Mtliaei oi tin- - pain,

At ini. ilriiirL'iMt'H ifi't fi worth
joltaiihir , ulil a tiMiHpoonlnl "I

waii-r- , mix well ami thun apply to
tolli iiiiIiiih. riililiinir votir mil in to- -

MT 00 as to have moisture pum-triil-

i i , etc., iboroognl. rbeo
place root hindk on the poperlbolding
it tlicr -- t, aililv ami w ith pressure lor
io minutes, Ke-- you r hum! Bra on
tin sheet, then mine hand gently.

poly nee a small amount of the ooid
liujlilre mi vonr mil ins. iust oiiuiil'Ii to
eolor the pulin. h not have it in
trunks on the palms, Iiccuuhc that

will make it lilnr on the impression
Ml.
Direction, how to remove the Hluins

(run the pulni: WoBfa liumls in vine--
thoroughly; then use soup a

Ml.
titer iiiinresaiiiii of li.ml has heen

Uken return - i to the Kat (Iregon- -

jail ollice. - i with ttnv nanie von
"wire, ami name will Im ruail hy I'rof-jM- r

Sterling, uml thu rumiing pob-lam- d

in the Hunt Oregoniun.
Mail wanting the sheets

Will elieloiK! Si: lor poHtllge.

,v CASTORIA
etrs Ihr tignaiuic of Cuaa. H. Kli

lu ur fr moit thau thirty yeare, aud

SLAUGHTER SALE.
Or' SU.K UMUKKLI.AS
with BXLYJSB llM.MMINOS

l uml :t.00 valuer tti-- cut im.iiii
ami BO values uiv i til In 01. SO
So una vuluiw un- - out to W00

want the room Tor our new mock
'im-ntl- this rout cut.

Louis Hunziker,
Jeweler and Opilclan.

Imported
Chinaware

Dry Goods Co.
Arrival at Hotel Pendleton.

t I. Btioeoeii Portload,
M is tiuither, IHirtlaad,
Mr it Pnroy , Bllaahethtnwn, Ky,
las .i JaokoMi sun PraneiMo.

I' Itrinlliiirv, l'orlaml.
M II I'att 'Spokane.
W M Smith, Athena.
A I! Ooppen, San Kram iseo.
Mrs .1 I'.verett, K noxv le.Ti'nn .

I. Talbot, tl ,v N.
W Harris, Portland,

c G stmev. Portlaod.
W 'I' Ooray, Spokane.
' II rihkhnm. Portland,
W 11 Mnmloril. iiinnha.
M Del wane, Portland.
A .1 Hall, Spokane.
.1 I Howard, OhleagO,
W S Little. Iienver.
t'orkie, Iienver.
00 Kramer i Loaiavllla, Ky.
W 0 ( llendlnnlnf.
Hen Ii Klliott, Portland.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Inforaatloa given Mm,

QoOTfa Long, of New StraitBville.
Ohio, prevented a dreadtnl Uagodf
and saved two lives. A irighttnl 00000
had hint! kept her awake every fi ivrtit
She had tried main remedies ami dor-tor- s

hut Hteadilv yrew worse until nri--
to try lr. king's New Discovery. One
bottle wholly cured her. and she
writes this marvelous medicine ulmi
cured Mr. Lout! of u wvere attack of
pneliomniil. Such cures are nositive
proni ni the matchless merit if thin
ifritml reimslv for eorlof all tbroal ,

eboat ami long trooblea. only MM and
I. Kvery bottle giiurnnt I Trial

liottles free at Tullmiin iV Co. - drug
Htore.

Pioneers' Social Senlon.
William Martin encampment, No. I,

Pioneers of the Pllcillc, held a social
session lust Bight, After the regular
business of the encampment had heen
trsnoaetod the meeting a turned
over to the Nociul committee of which
Mrs. D, II. Walsou was chairman.
Mu Moorheud read un eumty on
"Pioneers of the PaolBOS" Mm, J- - N.
Wn kersliam ruud u noum on the
"Street Kuir," written Iiv Dell Mr- -

Carty: Mrs. W. II. Muvm,' Mrs. I.. V.

Lumpkin Hang solus; ProfeHHor Car!
lOoiotl rendered a couple of piano hiiIoh.
Then excellent relreslinieiits were
served. The attelllluiice wits good ami
an evening of enjoyment was puased.

Story or a Slaw.
To he hound hand ami fo it for years hy

the chains ol disense is the wurnt form ol
alavery. D. Wiilium. of Man
cheater, Mich., tella BOO MOO ualave
was made free. II- "My wife Iim
I so lielpleas for live years that alie
could BOt turn over in lie, I alone. Alter
lifting two hottles at loectric UitlerB !ie

is wotnlerfully Improve I and able to do
her own work I his aiipreme rOBMOJ
for fein lie diaeuses ipiickly enrea iter
voiiau-'ss- , sleeplesauens, lllelam holy,
headu n hti kiiclie, fainting and dl.y
pells Till" miracle working mejicille la

a godoond t i weak, alckly. run-dow-

people, Kvery bottle goaraaMedi only
oU'. Hold by Tallmau & Co., druggUU

Fire at Wilbur.
Charles McLaughlin, of Wilbur, lost

his residence bv lire on night,
Boptonbor 81, The lull loai to building
and furniture wits iitK), which was
covered by insurance in the Aucben-Munich.tii- e

policy having 0000 written
by John M. Huntley, who states that
lair week was u disastrous one fur the
coinpuhicH be represents.

Look at Your Faee,
And nee if it is reflecting health or

dioMM Karl's Clover Kisit leu
beuutilies the face uml coiuiilexiun, Mild

UBHtires health All druggiHta,
J,'i cents ami 51) cent Money refunded
if results ure not autiHiuclory. Tulliuun
dt Co.

Low Halet to Spokane.
Kor the Spokane Industrial exposi-

tion, Oetober I to in, the o. It. A N.
Co. names a rute of 0s.0." for'tlm round
trip from Pendleton. Ticket will be

sold October to Iti inclusive and will
lie gootl for return pusHugc live duya
from date of sule. Cull at O. K. 4 N.

ticket oltiee for full purticulurs.

It Will Do You Uood.
A bhssl purifier uud tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
a ceuturv on our guaruuU. Mom--

rafondad II riwulta are not autisfactory
Price So eta. uml 00 eta. Tallmaii &

Co.

Salesman or Agenti Wanted.
Ludios uml gentlemen to take orders

for our Clirietina sa:ciulties ; good

puv ; aamplea Iree Add MM Ilwi A

Coinpuny 110 WHhuali Ave., Cliicago.

Noi.ce.
All wraoi8 knowing theniatdevii in-

debted to ine will please call uud settle
their aOOOnntt, I'. M. sl.tJAN.

New designs antl the latest tints.
A large stuck uf lamps uml glassware.

C ROHRMAN.

THE MARKKTS.

Wheat Hai Slumped a Little Slnee a
Week Aao.

Pendleton, Sept. 27. --Wheat haa
lumped little llnee a week agO and

ran only be quoted trslav at 45 cents
per bushel for No. 1 ml elm ft ami 47 to
4H for Nn. 1 bluestein The moat ap-
parent rewaon for thin decline ia the
advance of OOMI frtdght rate, which
went up tl jr ton in one dav at Port-
land. There are no actual ealp re-
ported and farmers are holding for
better prices, which seem to be gttaran- -

' I hy the statistics of the crop of the
world, and more particularly of the
crops of the Northwestern states.

Wheat In Portland.
Portland, Sept. 27. -- The Commercial

Review in its review of the market in
its issue today says :

Harvesting is now alaailt completed
through, nit Oregon, Washington ami
Idaho ami the grain crops have la-e-

secured in good condition, little
damage laong done bv r nt rains. In
the Willamette valley Hnal returns
show the yield to be less than half of
an average crop. Kast of the Cam-ade- r

the returns from most wheat districts
are generally satisfactory, the yield
being good and the quality far lietter
than an average. The market the past
week has fair; a great many
sellers are apart with the buvers a to
values; nevertheless the selling move-
ment has leti good, and it ought to be
w ith some exwirters paving from 1 to
:l cents premium for wheat, that is
nbtm values nbroinl, giving their
prulits in ships to the aelling interests,
for wheat. Values ibroad have been
a trifle stronger, but not enough to
justify any exorbitan; prices paid for
wheat. The tendency of the Engl let)
market ha- - been trf a hardening char-
acter ami nmre diorjOOltiOO is shnwn In
operate Pacific coast wheats are being
In Id about i d per quarter dearer. The
foreign improvement has not been

here its to values, owing to the
fool that local quotations have been Pmi
high right along, ami unless the mar-
kets of Korope show further gains no
id ranee here OaO lie expected or looked
for. At the sitmetime indications are
decidedly favorable to a gradual

oi wheal values the world
over, hut the supply and demand are
fairly equal ired and no extreme or
fancy prices nre likely to he reached.
Values are: Club, fi7c ; valley and
blilestem, BOG per bushel.

Wheat In San Franclico.
San prune i en, Sept. 27. There is

very little do, tig on this market and
llilppeH nre not extending their limits
t' MOM whent, having plenty of grain

:i hand for all requirements. The
freight market in loo strong to indulge
in uh) movement towards paying fancy
prices for wheat, hence there is very
I itt le doing ami quotations are. No.
shipping, fl.ii.i percental; milling,
11.117'j to 11.10 per cental.

Available Supply of Wheat.
New York, Sept. S,". Itradat reels

gives the following available supplies
for the week :

Beenaii
Wheat. I'titleil Hlale" alnl ailM.ls. east

of the liii' kies. Iaere.ee .. IstBtMO
Alliuit nii'l in Kiinqs'. ini ruasc l.tlxi.tmii

Total ""I'l'ly, Increase l nil. u n
Among the imporlnnl increases are

tie. the ii,IHHI,IHKl increase in the
Northwest uml the interior elevators,
uml 70,000 bushels ut Chicago private
elevutom.

stocks of wheat a. Portland, Or.,
ami I aroma uml Seattle, Wash., de-

creased 2118, 000 bushels lust Week.
Wool In Bolton.

Huston, Sept 27. Territory wmds
continue to beud the Hat of sales
i jiiotal ions : Territory wools: Seounsl
liusis, Monlanu and Wyoming, fineuud
un ilium. II i !c; scoured, Tide;
Ntaiile, llloUc; I'lah, fine medium
ami line. Hi to 17c; scoured, 4K to BOO)

staple. BJ to 58a ; Idaho, line i Ham
uml line, In to 17c, scoured, 4H to fjOc ;

litple, 52 to Ms,
Australian wools BoOUMd liusis:

spot prices, combing aoperflne
nominal, MS to K.V ; goial, 78 to 80c ,

average, 70 to 7Hc.

Wool In San Francltoo.
San I ranciseo, Sept. 27. Wool --

Spring Nevada, II to LBb Kastern
tlregoii, in to 14c; Valley, Oregon, Ji.
to 18c; Kail. Mountain lamia, II to
0c; rJombOMl ami Mendocino, 10 to

12c.

Wool in Portland.
Portland, Boot. s7.WimjI lull dip,

Uc; spring IBtolSMOl HOjOMM Ore
gOO i 10 to (Sat mohair. So, Hir pound.

Skint and Hide.
Portland. Sept. S7. Sbeepskina

shearlings, lf to S0c short-woo- So to
:;.V; Hieilium wiail, Wi to litlc ; long
WOOl, SOt to each.

Hides Dry hidea, No. 1, HI pounds
and upwurd, 14 to IBei dry kip, No. I,
B to IB sjumls, l ie r pOtoMI dry
eulf, No. I, under B pounds, li to Hi;
Irv salted, one-thir- d leaa thau dry
Hint; suited hides, sou ml steers, gj

., hi ikIh uud over. 7 to H,-- ; n)H to liO

pounds, 7'uc; do under "0 hiuiiiIs uud
mas, 7c; kip, IB to BB poondii
7iuto8c;tlu veil, 10 to 14 (animls,
7 MO I do cull, under 10 aiundN, 7M0i
green unsulled le (air pound leaa ;

culls (bulls, stags, uiotbeaten, badly
cut, scored hair slipped, weather-buatet- i

or grubby , one-tbir- d less.
Kastern Llveetoek.

Kuiisas Citv, Sept. 27. -- Cattle Mu-
riel, wnik: Texas steers, S. 80 to $4.00;
Texua cows, S.:V to f:i native steers,
14.70 to IS.60; native cows and
heifers, $1.50 to $4 SO; Miockers and
leeders. jSJJB tot.'., bulls, $2.76 to
$4.10.

Hogs Market, steady; bulk ofaub-s- ,

$.', 17 to $o.SS; $o.l7 to BB.BBj
puckers, B. If to BB.iBj mixed, BB.18

tu$o.S0; lights, Bo.ll to 16.17 i Vork-ers- .

$:. 20 to $.",.; , pigs, $4.5o to $.rj.l6.
Me ip Murket, steady; lamlai, $S to

B ,10 uiultons, $2.00 to $:lho.

OhiangO, Bant, 27. Cattle Natives,
to 10c lower; Western feeders,

aleailt ; steers, shade lower; goiai to
prime steers, $' ; to $3. no; ss.r I"
misliuui, 4..i to fo ,j; ana'aers ami
leeders, t.BO to MJB OMMi $2.76 to
4, 16; lieifers, $:i to $4; canuers, IS

p. 2 8."i. hulls, 12.40 to BJ.4B ! calves,
$4.60 to $11.60; Texas fed steers, $4.26
loBBi gruaaers, $.1.40 to $4.16; bulls,
$2. 'sJ to $.t.60.

Hogs choice, shade higher; others,
steady; top, 6.ti0; mixed and buU'b-er-

6.I0 to 6 66; good to ulioioe
beavy, $6 III to 6.5S, ; rough heavy,
4.B6to B.0B: lUbt, I.B0 to &.ai

bulk of salis, $5.25 to 16.46.
Sheep Sheep, strong; lambs, strung

Old t" cb ice wethers, $it.86 to $4.2o
fair to eboioe mixed $3.00 to $:L0
Western sheep IU.H0 to $4 20, Texas
beep, IS. BO t" $4.aJ, nutive lambs,

$4.25 to 16.26 Western lambs, $4.75 to
$5.26.

KING IMt VICT0I.

Knocked Out Mike tarty at Bosiland In
the Third Bound.

Andv King, the little cyclone who
luude liiuiself popular ill Pendleton
year ago, is adding to bis laurels. The
fol lowing is a telegram from Itosaland,
i; c, dated Waniioodoj. Beptowber
26:

Audy King, featherweight champion
of British Columbia, whipped Mike

Karlv, the champion featherweight of
New York, in the third rouml at the
international theater last night.
Karlv is a cleverer laixer than RiiiR
and is a splendid dodger, hut King is
itrmgOT ami heavier. In the lir-- t
rouml honors were even, hot in the
secml King struck Karlv a right-
hander over the heart, broke a rih
and knocked him down. After this he
knocked Karlv down six time. It
was the gong that saved Karlv on the
last knock down, as lie could not have
gotten up in 10 aecomls. The third
round listed nenrlv a minute and was a
succession of knock-down- s until Karlv
was put out. Karlv was plainly out-
classed, although he put up a gallant
Haht.

FIRST PRIZE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Lee Moorhoute Captures the Blue Rib-

bon at State Fair.
IsM Moorhouae received the pleasing

news Wednesday that his collection M
photographs had the llmt
pure of a bine rihlam at the state fair
at Salem The prine was for liest

of photographs by an amateur.
Mr. M'sirhnuse' photographs ol

have brought bun into prom-
inence all over the I'nited States, and
his work never fails to attract atten-
tion and tavorable comment Mrs.
Weathered, who had charge of the art
exhibit at the state fair, requested that
Mr. Miavrhotise would allow his
pictures to remain there for a short
time on exhibition. Thnt was evidence
that they wen appreciated, as still
further was the faot that she slated
ll'iit Mr. Misirhotise's collection had
added to the completeness of the ex
hibit in her department

e
DR0WNBD IN THK COLUMBIA.

Wade Henry Met his Death at Expansion
Thursday Morning.

Wmle Henry, while at work ferry. tig
cattle across the Columbia from ti e
Jade Hwitsler place to I'miitiila, was
drowned Tuesday morning. At the
lime of the accident be was riding his
horse with t,iis Hill behind him. The
animal began bucking ami went into
the river and into deep water. The
men slippeil oil his hack, ami Hill
reached shore hut Hetirv sank without
a wonl or crv aud never came to the
surface. Search was made for his
bodjr, but without result. He was an
excellent young man and bad la-e-

in the employ of John Switiler for
some t line

lieceased was aged 24 years, ami bis
mother is living at Seattle.

WALLA WALLA FRUIT FAIR.

Low Rates Uuoted by the 0. R. v N.
Company Oetober I to 7.

Por tbe aboTe oooaaioo tbo O, It. A
N. Co. will sell tickets from Pendleton
to Walla Walla ami return at the very
low rate of 1. Hates of sale. Septem-
ber S to October 6, inclusive. Tickets
expire October 8.

A Good Thing.
Our grout-gran- d mothers' garrets
'oi. line.; tbe same herbs of all heal

ing found in Karl's Clover Ibait Tea.
They gave our ancestors strength, kept
tbe bloisl pure, ami will do the same
for vou if vou snv so. Price BB el
and 50 eta. Tallmaii dt Co. , leading
druggists.

Five Hundred Acres for Rent.
Here is a bargain. live hundred

acres uf stubble laud two ami one-hal- f

miles east of Helix for rent for cash.
I'lu- - land is excellent for wheat and
anyone wishing to rent bind should
invest igute this oiler. Apply to or
write to Ktlwin Hush, Athena, Or.

Henry Schroder, formerly lieutenant
in the OragOO BOtlOnal guard, w iis ur
rested ut linker City Tuesday night lor
forging the name of I red Neuhiius to
two checks, one for $26 and one lor $'SI
Lust spring Schroder wits arrested on
the spcci lie charge of misappropria-
tion of government fun, Is in connec-
tion with the altuirs of Company A,
o N. Ii., but was acquitted.

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with the.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot haths of CUT!
CUKA SOAI and healing the
Maw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMliNT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or. m lajnn. MB-- U sow v gxf Mk

ox.joK.aro I'wiiitli h . rruM

PON

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, I'late Olaas, M

Loans
on City and County lrua rl),

Real Estate
Improved and PnlMBTOrad Oitj Ixts'

Slock Ranches ami Wheat

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kast Oooaoolaa Bolidiog

(III (SKIS D

Wishing to retire from bustneeti
I oflei my entire stock for sale
at coat, consist iug of

Car petti, Kug-i- .

lacc and Hilk CurtuioH
Portiere.

liratttiaDd Iron Bedttteads,
Cajuchea,

Wall Paper, Shades,
ScvvioK Muchinea.

and other things lis, numerous to
BlOOtion. l hai, i of a life lime to
buy these goods cheap.

JESSE FAILING
Puudleton, Oregon.

WOLFE RKLBASBD.

The Chare Aaalntt Rim or Deraelng a
Bulldlne Wat Withdrawn.

.1. T. Wolfe, of I'liion, who was ar-
rested Tuesday evening on :l charge of
defacing a building. preferred In
Kaspar Van Oruu, uf Hotel Pendleton,
was released late wedoooday afternoon,
the charge having been withdrawn
from Justice Flti tierald's court.

This arrest has catisetl more comment
and speculation in Pondloton than a

little. Nothing similar to it hs ever
Ihhui heanl of by tbOM under whose
observation it has IMDO.

Tbe object of making the arrest was
not to punish Mr. Wolfe too severely,
but to put a stop to the eapenso ami
annoyance to which hotel men have
recently boon put by water Hoisting
the buildings.

Substitute tor Coal.
giaral deal of anxiety has leen do

voted to tbe question, what will tbe
human race do when eoal gives out?
Its dleappeo ranee 'will not make the
slightest di Moron 00, as a chemical sub-s- t

it no has been discovered, which is
eWoOpOr and latter. The new centurv
is lionnd to witness many changes, but
then- - is one human benefactor which
will remain as tlrm as the pyramids,
and that is Hosteller's Stomach Hitters.
It is a cure for all stomach ills. No
one ha bOOB nble to discover anything
s BeWOtlra for indigestion, OOOttlpO-tion- ,

dvsia-psia- , biliousness, liver ami
kidney troubles its tbe Hitters. He
sure to give it a trial, ami vou will be
enn vlneod that it is the mmmIm lo
strengthen your stomach and restore
your appetite.

10MBINB BURNKD.

Maehlnerv and Eight Hundred Sacks ol
Uraln Destroyed.

Some lime during tin night of Kri-da-

HoptOMDor 11, Hre destroyed the
Holt hillside combine of WlllMM Con-nerle-

which was ntofod on bis farm
12 miles southeast of Pendleton, about
seven miles east of Mission station
Mr. Connerley did not town of bis
loss until Monday, us there was 00 one
around the place when tbe tire oc-

curred. I'.ight hundred sucks , if when)
were iilso practical I v destroyed by the
same tire. It is thought that tbe tire
was of incendiary origin. (Tie eonthiiic
was worth $nnn The machinery ami
wh 'it were insured ill the Insuritme
Company ol Pennsylvania. ( heater
Peering, specul agent to t lit- coinpitin ,

of Portland, and John M. Hi nth v.
local agent, went out I 00000 M ad-

just the loss.

Tlu-r- more In iliU section 01 tin
country than all other iltsease put loietle r,
ati't until Hie la- -i le vcs.s li eai supposed lo
In- - lllcurid'to. lor a n rest lush) jt'srs 'Im lets
prouounosd n a iis al disease aao ptrlned
local teeOWttes. and lo eottetentlf lailins In
onn win, i.s-a- tri'sitneiit eveOeeaeed it la
earable trteaee aaa erora eatarra le is
BoastltuttottaJ disease, sud tberelofe n aulrttti
eonatttatloiial iraetmeni llall'i Catarrh Pur,
manufactured hv J. 0001 A Co., IWeoal,
Onto, is the only eonstliuUonal cure on ia
market It Is taken IlilrrliaUy in do tl from
lea areps to a teasss,iifiii. it acts ,t tii mi
the trtood an. i naeoai snrfaoes at to syeWn
The) offer nlii' liiilnlr.'i duUars lor all, ae It
(alls lo cure - i,i (of circulars and lestleM
mala. Address K. J. CIIKNKY .V i ll

Toledo. Ohio.
Hold hv dings!!. le,
Hall ranilh Pills ale Un In

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get auk .

The beet i are will led prevent it.

Whi n you ami tlicy art: mi un
fortunate ri ini inln r that wo can
till your prest riitions, ami
have ever) thing lor the k

room.

BROCK fc MoCOMAS
DEUOQtflTB

Corn, r Main ami Court Hts., Pendleton.

Pendleton

anine i

and Lumber Yard

Dealer iii all kinds ol
I .u in lcr and HiuMing,
Mutt rial. Ill,; g0 k of

lath, hhingli b, tar papt.
mouldings, sash ami
doors, that an- ijuarantt-ci- l

not to waip. BotllUltnt
f 1 r . i i i on HlhJfni
matt rial on short notice.

R. FORSIER, - Proprietor.

For those who wear

Kliirta and shirt waists, collars, luffs,
etc. , the Domestic lattunlry offers
siaxiui aovaiitages. Wi: never vary
from the Al standard. Kvery article
aont to us is cared for as wull
laundered in perfect style. I'atrona
ti ltd that their liueii ami other aces
aoritat last much lougor than was the
cast) when their work was sunt to ullu r
eetablisliuients. IV. hi by their e- -

pnrinnoo,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F, Kobiiuiai, Prop. leleptaaai 60

BARGAINS

Mill Short Ends
Table Linens.

HiW0 qoolitiei mi b in Mngtkl oi j. i, ami 3 vortls.

I VPS s)i YDS. 3 YDS.

Quality $ M $1.23 $1.48
Quality $1.27 $1.62 $1.89
Quality $1.72 $2.15 $2.58

Prteot, n.uni'il .in- - lot tlw u Boo diaplt) In nlmloti.

rVgVfltA IJtitterkk's Patterns.

mto MANHOOD
AMgV .. W
WTIW - reJH im tli. II .. t. ..,..

.1

ii II .i
MM vlr.i nttti' m . ak nfl IM

IVn
II IF?-- K ni r htioHti rv in iift m

k in in ic'kn .ii m. in. . r.tiin.. if .... ,t .a
A l.li,. M lBls Ml. 1114 Iftft. (U., tl
k- i if bi,k n v T4M$M ..

Hotel Pendleton
UndiT New

Strictly nnl-Q- m

Excellent Cubina.

Braf Modern 'if m tl t
Coovonience

IUr .nd itul i.i id (looms.

The Hc-s-t Hotel

Von I)r.tii Bros., Props.

t i noHit M, Proa,

Ins 0nl first Clt
nd li"lif!t. Hvlal

XI tKs 0,

trri.

te Hfr ' iBmHBn

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets.

Hooks

71ft Main si.

'

r

make bread

lJP,DE',e
htrtn h HIi i hI. ft. m . v nin' i U uf w I

Ll mmIiooI1 I nsemola,
,i I mis H. . . ..... II. I.I III t I'lMinlM

( .1, If t'"t rtirt'ki-- l
it .sua .if ayil Inii.iiillles. t Bl IIB'.M K itteiMlli. nn

r t un trutltlf! w'tti ProMtjBllBl
hiioui nprtHHi itum-Hvi- A wrHlrn

iiui i thei m itnitnt ur. l ou m ltaa4MK fV

m I gl.

inii'iwi ? ir hj tti.t ton . OHMNWJ

IToUleMttlWttlts

i
tii.H Us a Trill.

Kates $2.00 I day

Special Rates by

Weei or moDtb

Headquarters for rravellng Men

In bastrrn Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

Hal Ossl. All trsia..

I .as eeairls Niiaai..

tisttrk lllil..
lire fra.l laiietaf

PENDLETON. OIU OON

MAX MM K

Ueftaotly Kurnbhod. Steaa Heated

buropcan flon.
in... k end frum 4el.- a. 11 ni. kuein In cvaaea-ltoa-.

Room Wtc 50l. 75c. 11.00

use Hyers' Beat Flour. It took fiiat

Wool for Sale
Thursday ifeiooli ivmIi I will boat thu Qolden Rule
Hotel t rooeive mbJoxI bldg on Lots of Wool, No.
5, H, ,i and 17, about 500 .sacks, now storml in

Ik tulopondoot WevraliouM l rtitrvt tbo privibto
of ra)BWtfDI un V Of nil lib!.

J. K SMirii.

School and
School Supplies

Penclll, Toblote, l'oinMiailuiii II.m,Ih, Lunch H.na,
I'rayous, ltaik straNi, ll.-- and Ha.n.a.

si.tm
Byers' Best

To

RESTORED

Ftour

m

l.rcintuni at tbe Cbttsgo World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and give-.--

, caielleut satlal'ai tlou wherever used
((wry sack U guuxaittecd. We have the beat titcaiu
R illed Barley, Seed Rye aud Bcardleaa Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W H. HYKKS, Prop. Bran. Short, FrntH, etc


